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DAVENPORT
On State League Committees. S. J.

Bennett of Ft. Madison, president of
the Iowa League of Municipalities, has
named the standing committees for the
ensuing year. Mayor George W. Scott
is made a member of the committee
on state legislature and Alderman John
P Mass Is made a member of the
membership committee.

Odd Fellows' Grand Lodge. The
program for the I. O. O. F. Grand
Lodge Department Council Grand

and Rebekah Assembly is
completed and arrangements for the
reception and care of the thousands
who will be present are nearly fin-
ished. The week of Oct. 18-2- 2 will be
full of interesting events for the dele-
gates. Monday the convention will be
called to order at Armory hall, while
in the evening a grand, ball will be
held at the Outing club. Tuesday the
different departments will hold sep-
arate sessions and in the evening the
degree staffs of the Rebekah depart- -

. ment will drill at the Coliseum. The
big parade will be held Wednesday,

. and Thursday there will be several a!I
day sessions. Friday will see the in-

stallment of the new officers and the
close of the encampment.

Verdict for Cahen. Sidney Cahen,
who instituted suit against Gorman
& Harrison, proprietors of the Hotel
Davenport, 'for the loss of a suitcase
brought to the hotel on or about Aug.
2t, was given a verdict of $471 by a
jury in the district court. The jury
was out Dut a short time before re-

turning the verdict favoring the plain-
tiff. Cahen alleged in his claim that
on the date mentioned he went to the
hotel and placed his suit case inside
where it was taken care of by a beli-boy- .

When he returned to the hotel a
few hours later hi? suitcase wa-- not
to be found. He remained at 111 t 1

over a day and based his suit u;- 'o
grounds that inasmuch as he i

guest of the hotel the company ..s

responsible for any loss entailed.

Obituary Record. Peter Abraham
Lund died yesterday at his home, si .

East Tenth street, as the result of dis-

ablements incident to old ae. He
was boru in Roderala. Sweden. Air?.
8, 1S37. In 1SS0 he came to this coun-
try and directly to Davenport, where
he has Tiade his home ever since. He

'was married July 11, 1S7S, in f"-len- .
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to Miss Anna Abrahamson, who sur- - swore Talbot beat her because she re-

vives him. Besides his wife, two sisted his love and forced her to
Mrs. Joe Bergdahl and company him to Detroit, Davenport,

Hulda. and one son. Fred, all of Dav- - Iowa. Niagara Falls and Chicago,
enport, survive him. where he went to organize nests of j To Be Big Operator. Incorporation

Frank Vanek, 004 Case street re- -

coived a "She charged that Talbot had , be within the next
him of the death of his father at Sag-- her to pose for a photograph while she
inaw. Mich. He left at once to attend was nude and this caused

showing
telegram yesterday notifying

temnora.y months
the func-c- l. Deceased is survived by insanity. Mrs. .Mason's attorneys it-- company, recently located at 941 First
three sons, Fred C. of Saginaw, Frank , tempted to bring out the story of Tnl- - avenue, East Moline, wit!i John Ed- -

of Davenport, George of Santa Fe, N. hot's visit to the Jackson, Mich., wards as mat ager. Some of thi.5

M., and four daughters, Mrs. Fred prison, where, according to Mrs. stock will be of in the subui-- j

Pfeffer of Detroit, Miss May Vr.nck of ' Mason, Talbot made arrangements for and Moline. the bulk of it will be held
Ann Arbor, Mich., Mrs. Fred Prokaska j the escape of Allison. Slater and Six--l- by eastern mci. .Mr. Edwards is now
of Portland Ore.! and at home. ;man from that penal institution. The figuring on the purchase of a lot on the

Charles Lesmont died Tuesday .'t
Mercy hospital. The body was shipped
to Spring Lake. Wis.., for burial. He
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Irving
Park of Rock Island.

Jochim N. Gootsch died Tuesday t
Mercy hospital as the result of a com-
plication of diseases. He had been ill
10 days. Mr. Goetsch wa3 born in
Germany, Jan. 11. 1S59, and came to
America with his parents, Mr. and on
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Meeting for This Cars
store. that Oct.

meeting owners more cars oper- -

Eleventh avenue from atcd

Han? Goetsch, when but ueai.j cioes season .....,,
itnis evening store Fif- - and who still thereage, moving directly

where teenth and the proposed paving will come the Thehas made his home evr
since For years served the Eleventh avenue will the island will maintained dur-pacit- y

for Pan! Berndt Those who have called the meeting ing the day the 15th and the regular
later for Mr. Valerius and for the past I'Iosed the improvement and will
two vears had served K11mo ue.ieve majority luice.
capacity for Cr.rl Ziebarth The snr-- !

owners will agree with them
vivors wife ATrs mfli.J The hearing the proposition come.
Goetsch- - three daughters Clara an.I,,p before the boar1 locaI improve-jTn- e street

Saturday morning and theDoris home, and Alma Ma.-)1"01- 13 lhe downtown busine
tens Chicago; two sons, and plan th? objectors sen-- ' contingencie- s-
Rudolph Davenport, and
eis. William, Ernst, Henry, Hermau,
Hans and Julius.
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superiority;
wonderful raising power; its never-faili- ng

produce delicious its
economy. la the baking that the only way

can test and compare
high price kinds. cannot discredit these
statements until you have tried

the only high prade baking powder selling
$1,000.00 offered anyone finding
impurity, the baking, caused by Calumet.

your Grocer and insist you Calumat.

Received Highest Award World's Pure
Food Exposition, Chicago,
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vor that wins old and
young.

ad 15c.
"THE MEMORY LINGERS"

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
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Free if it Fails
Your Money Back If You

Not Satisfied With the Med-

icine We Recommend.
We are positive that our rem-

edy permanently relieve consti-
pation, matter how chronic it may
be. that offer to furnish the med-
icine at expense should fail
to produce satisfactory results.

worse than useless attempt
to cure constipation with cathartic

Laxatives cath.-.- i tics il.s
uie woman mar. sue nau nillCh harm. Thev reatiion.
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strengthen these organs restore Mojino mitcherthem healthierto shopa. three
i ne niscovtry ot i no active

of our remedy involved the la- -.... v. I inspector of weigh'
I I" hiiou. . v (ill iu nil:

tiie valuable of the
best known intestinal tonics as
as ueing jiartienlarlly
prompt in

you to try Rexall Or-
derlies on our recommendation. They
are exceedingly to take, be-

ing eaten candy are ideal
for delicate persons old
folks, as well as for the robust. They

directly on the mus-
cles of the bowels. They apparently
have a neutral action on other asso-
ciate organs or glands. do not
purge, excessive looseness nor
create any inconvenience whatever.
They be taken at any time, day
or night. They positively re-

lieve chronic or habitual constipation,
not of suruical variety, the

m riads of associate dependent
chronic ailments, if taken reg-
ularity a reasonable length of
time. They in two sizes of
packages, 1:2 tablets 10 cents; I! 6

tablets 2." cents. in Uock Is-

land only at our the Itexall
store. The Thomas Drug company.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ca.
There is only one to cure deafness

is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of
Kustachian tube. When
inflamed you have a rumbling sound

imperfect hearing when :'s
entirely closed, deafnes--s is the result

unless the inflammation can be
taken out and restored to
its normal condition, hearing be
destroyed forever; cases out .if
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We give One Hundred Dollars
of deafness (caused bv !

catarrh) that cannot be cured Hail's,
Cure. for circulars,

.free. F. J. CilENKY & CO..
Ohio.

Sold druggists, 7"c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Frightful Averted.
"I would have been cripple

life, from a terrible cut on knee
cap," writes Frank Disberry, Kelliher,
Minn., "without Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which soon cured me." Infalli-- '
ble for wounds, cuts and bruises. j

cures burns, scalds, old sores,
boils, eruptions. World's for
piles. 25c at druggists.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup is a indication of the an--i
proach of the disease. If Chamber-Iain'- s

Coiigh Is given at
or after the croupy cough

prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. dl drug-
gists, j
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Lights Business District.

the Peoples Power company
consent to change 10 city white

I arc lamps to flaming and whether
(the city permit the power com-
pany to make the change. the tvvj
oodles get together on tne.;e proposi-
tions, the merchants will install 12
new flaming arcs.

Merger Agreed to. meeting
of the directors of the Moline
Tuesday evening a tentative plan fjr
the merger of the Moline Business
MVn's association with the
1 accepted by the directo-
r.-. T, now lie submitted to the
members :' th" at special meet-
ing to be c. time this month.
It is proposed in case the Business
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and measures under the new ordi- -

nance. Leniency will be extended iu
these first cases, all of which are re-

corded as first offenses, inasmuch js
the regulating of weights and meas-
ures is now in the city. The state
law provides a heavy penalty for short
weights, however, and all three have
been warned that prosecution vvilf fol-

low if second offenses are discovered.

Obituary Record. Hans Christin
Nielsen died Tuesday at Kansas City
of old age and the remains arrived
here for services at the Knox chapel i

at 10 o'clock this morning. He was j

Nrn March 1". lSul, in Denmark, audi
came to America in 1S70 and living
here a year removed to Kansas City,
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UNTAINS

OF GOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

(Jraniteville, Vt. "I was passing
through thediamreof Life and suffered

: 'i'J

lroni nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say thatLydiaE.Iinkham's
Vetfe table Com-
pound, has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to toll
my friends what
LvdiaE.Pinkhanrs

Vegetable Compound has done lor me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so muchto me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mrs. Chas. Uakclay,
K.F.I).,(;raniteville, Vt.

Xo other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-sprea- d and un-
qualified endorsement. So other med-
icine we know of has such a record
or cures of female ills as has Lydia JS.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For mom than 80 years it has been
curing femaie complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
linkbams Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Harelaysays.it is "w orth moun-
tains of gold to suffering women.

.1

whcr he had lived since and where
he haJ acted in the capacity of land
scape pardoner. He is a brother )t
L. P. Nielsen of this city.

SLAIN GIRL IS IDENTIFIED

Only Head Now Missing in Mystery
of Automobile Road.

Tiverton, R. I , Oct. 14. With the
finding of a leg and arm of the girl
whose torso anil several limbs were
found along the Bulgermarsii auto- -
l iordlc road, became practically
certain that the victim was Gertrude
Edwatds, a girl of South
Scituate, who has been missing since
Saturday. Only the head is now
n.issing, and an active search is be
jug prosecuted for it. The leg and
aim were wrapped in a Boston news
yjper and were found a mile west
of the point where part of the rt
mains were f.und in a suitcase
Monday. Marks on the feet conform
to aes-ripticii- of the missing Ed
yards girl. She left her home Sat
urday in. a. red automobile with a
young man.'

FATAL CUPIDITY.

A Trgic Case of Treasure Hunting In
Egypt.

A certain Egyptian native discov-
ered the entrance of a tomb in the
floor of bis stable and at once pro-
ceeded to worm his way down the
tunnel. This was the end of tiie man.
His wife, finding that he had not re-

turned two hours or so later, went
dowu the newly found tunnel after
him. That was the end of her also.
In turn three other members of the
family went down Into the darkness,
and that was the end of them.

A n at ive otiicial was then called, and.
lighting his way with a caudle, pene-

trated down the winding passage
The air was ko foul that he was soon
obliged to retreat, but he stated that
he was just able to see in the distance
ahead the bodies of the unfortunate
peasants, all of whom had been over-
come by what he quaintly described
as "the evil lighting and bad climate."
Various attempts at the rescue of the
bodies having failed, we gave orders
that this tomb should be regarded as
their sepuh-he- r and that its mouth
should lie sealed up.

According to the natives there was
evidently a vast hoard of wealth
stored nt the bottom of this tomb, and
the would be robbers had met their
death at the hands of the demon in
charge of it. who had seized each man
by the throat as be came dxvvn the
tunnel and had strangled him. A. E
P. Wtigall in Putnam's.

GRATITUDE OF THIEVES.

Their Longing For Association With
Honest Men.

The thief in the community is very
much like the boy whose meanness or
rutlianism litis caused the other little
children to band together to ostracize
him. He may move about with a sul-
len swagger, carry a chip on his slmul
der and a vicious gleam in his eye. hut
there Is ;:lways a sob in his throat
So the thief is longing and aching to
get back in the circle out of which he
has been ruled.

If any honest man wants to meet
lively gratitude let him knowingly give
the countenance of his company to a
crook. It will be a favor never forgot
ten. Every lawyer practicing at the
criminal bar knows this. One very
well known practitioner of genial per-
sonality and large tolerance occasion-
ally takes a client to dinner at a good
restaurant or braves an appearance
with tii in at n theater. There have been
embarrassing results, due to the crnn
inal's gratitude.

"After one of these evenings." the
lawyer laughingly told me. I'm kepi
for days dodging and returning pres-
ents sent by the crook watches, scarf-pins- ,

cun links, now and then a valua-
ble painting or a Persian rug all be-

longing to somebody else." Every-
body's Magazine.

HAPPY RESULTS.
Have Made Many Hock Island llesi-dent- s

Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Kock Island

citizens grow enthusiastic. It is
enough to make anyone happy to
find relief after years of suffering.
Public statements like the following
are but truthfully representations of
the daily work done in Kock Island
by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. William A. Panncll, 618
Third avenue, Rock Island. III., says:
"Nearly every member of my family

, has used Doan's Kidney Fills and
they have been so beneficial that wc
consider them an excellent kidney
remedy. About a month ago I pro-
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
at the Harper House pharmacy and
it required but a few doses to re-
lieve me of a severe attack of back-
ache. Another member of my family
used this medicine at the same time
and was completely relieved of kid-
ney disorders. We would not be
without a supply of Doan's Kidney

! Pills on hand."
I For sale by all dealers. Price i0
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company. Buf--

j falo. N. Y sole agents for the Unit-
ed states.

Remember the name Doan
and take no other.

The Bed-roc- k of Success
lies in n keen -- lo ir hmln i.j - . - u ' .... , ajvfiu ' j
Indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid

thealth that Dr. King's New Life Pills
impart. They vitalize every organ anl

. build up brain and body. J. A. Har-,mo-

Lizemore, W. Va., writes: "Thy
are the best pills I ever used.
at all druggists.

23c

AH the news 11 the time The Argus.

PERCENTAGE OF NUTRITION IN FG l S: 'i
MOTHER'S O.'.TO TJJtjjlBCllWH I'WIJ1

OirtLOlN fciTE-A-

i;am
rrwuii Tffinniill IMIW iMMfcMgCTWnT 10', j

BREAD - - rcstefiwvJUbUiiiMll IU CO i
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P TATOEC - - wrni 2.1
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This table shows why

MofMr's Oats
are the best food. They contain
more nutrition than the same bulk of

almost anything else that people cat.
You can put more sound flesh on your bones

you can put more life and vitality in your
marrow you can put a riper, richer, clearer
blood in your veins and more endurance in your
brain on a diet of MOTHER'S OATS than you
can with any other food that has ever been found.
Ask your rrocer about the Mother' r, Oats Free Firckrr.
Cco'ccr, which will sivc 80 per cent of fuel hill ami mal:c it

iinnercr.sa-- y to I:cip lcnt!irvj: over a hot rf;vc. Given free v.' it':

found" :r. packages of the fallowing cctcl!j:

Mother's Oats Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy
rfother's Corn Mm! (white or yeMow) Mother' Old Steel Cut
Mother's Wheat Hearts i.thc cream of Ottmci 1

the whsal) Mother's Old 1'ju.Iilar.c J Gr&Iiam
Mother's I lominy Grits Flour
Mother's Corn Flakes (toasted)

Ask your frroctr. If he doesn't kj--- p Mother s Ccrc-a!.-; write t;s today,
pvinK his name and yours, and wc wiil send you free a useful souvenir.

The Great western Cereal Company
.v.cfc Oatv.lv. ."'.ills than any cTitcR one cosCEt :

AKRON UCX'TON NM.V I!V '! N V:V VOK I'Hi' ALI I !'H! CHICAGO
I'J I ! :.LL I,.;i ALBANY i-- I O''l

We Are Hcadqurtcrs for

Pyrography and Pierced Brass
Tho iH'jiularity of i:.vrora;iliy continuo ini:lat-i- . tin- - rr'-a- t

of new and useful i:rti-k-s- . artistic ally st;i.nj-(- l on w.;l,
coupled with carviiiK. jewelim- - and tetisiliiiK tends to ti'.iKe tli

work doubly fascinating. Good "burning outfits" as low as Its

Gas pencils only 2 cents.

The Art of Brass Piercing
Crafting on metnl is tiie l;ite.,t fad and promises to be fully as

popular ns pyrournpliy. All sotts tf useful artir-le- a couio rc.-id-

for tiie work.

Why not start your interest now end be ready to inakf beautiful
hifls for Christmas.

An experienced instructor has b p secured to sive s in
both arts and will ; at our slove all day Saturday until fi.rilier
net ice. " .

i

A. W. Crampton, Rock Island
1719 Second Avenue.

DBS

Benefit for Orphanage.
At a meeting of the Women's ilu.no

and Korei.au Missionary Mriciy ni

was decided to nivc a mki.i1 iu tin;
near future to laise fund- - " aid in
the i constat) Iish niyiit of th- - M ndo'.t

Swedish Lutheran churches at tho i rphanaj;o. which was lm?iv-- a yejir
home of Mrs. I'ni.i IJersell. !m; j Thirty-- ' iipo. A committee was ,ip;i'int-- ii
eighth street. Tuesday ifti rnoon. it j at range lor t he social.
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Thonograpfo
Do not buy nn Edison Phonograph until

you are convinced that you want one.
Hear it at the dealer's first.
Hear it play a number of pieces. Hoar it

play the kind of music that you like imi-i- c

that you have heard people sing and play so

that you can know how well it does it. Hear
it play Amlx-ro- l as well as Standard Records.

You will decide that the Edison Phonograph
is the Ix-st- .

Then rcinemlier that it takes only a small
amount of money to buy it. You can get a
perfect Edison Phonograph at own 0 ice,
whether it is $12.50 or any price up to
S125.00 one that will last a" life-tim- e, that
will give pleasure every day, that will he lp you
to educate your family, that will entertain your
friends, and that will while away many hours
that might otherwise be misspent.

Standard Records j;e
Arv.bcrol Record (twice long) 50c
Grand Opera Record .... 7sc

There are Edisnn dealer everywhere. Go o the nearest anl
hear the Kdion Phonograph play both fcdison Standard and
Amberol Records, t.rt complete cataloss from your dealer or
from us.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
73 Lakewd AT..Oraoc, N. J. . .
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